
A pure cream of tartar, powder.

"Pure"
The true is published on every label, information not given by other

You know what you are eating when you use Cleveland's.

Norrmanfi Moore
FIRE INSURANCE

?20 Wyoming Avonuo

Ladies', Gents' and

Children's

UNDERWEAR
In White or Natural

Wool, at
Greatly Reduced Prices

Hears & Hagen
415 Lacka. Ave.

If you want

Carpets. Draperies,

Wall Paper or Window

Shades, come to us.

We have a full line of

goods, and our prices are

very low.

Williams & McAnuIty

. 127 Wyoming Ave.

CITY NOTES.

Gentlemen's Driving Club races Thurs-
day, 2 p. m.

Tbe diagram for "Tbe Dazzlor" opens at
the Academy of Music box office this
morning.
' Captain James O'TJara will drill tbe

Commercial travellers of this city at tbe
Armory tonight.

Tbe joint auditing committeo will meet
this evening, iu tbe city clerk's office and
pass npon a number of bills.

The Green Ridge Gun club received yes-
terday through Adams Express company,
1,000 pigeons for their big shooting match
Friday at Base Bill park.

A reply from Professor T. J. Davies to
fj.orgrt B, Carier's communication of
vesterday has been received by The Trib-
une. It will appear tomorrow.

The ladies of the Green Ridge Baptist
church will serve a supper at the cbnrch
Thursday evening. First tables ready at
6 o'clock. Price, !i5 cents. All are cordi-
ally invited.

Tbe adjourned Inquest to inquire into
tne aeatn oi inniaae ityan, who was
burned by an explosion at tbe Pine Brock
shaft a few weeks ago will be beld at the
conrt bouse tomorrow eight at 8 p.m.

At a meeting of Celestial lodge, No. 833,
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, held
Monday evening, tbe following officers
were chosen: Noble Grand, Thomas
Williams; vice-gran- d, John W. Benjamin;
secretary, E. A. Biddlemau; eminent
secretary, William H. Cooper; trustee,
Linus tSnooka; representative to grand
lodge, 8. W. Corwin, The installation of
tbeir tracers will take place on Monday
evening, Oct. 23.

Before mustering for parade yesterday
thoee of tbe police force who were not
singled out for dnty marched from tbe
office of Chief of Police Simpson throngb
the Mulberry street entrance and marched
to Washington avenue fronting tbe build-
ing and formed in line. They fell into line
and formed double and open rank. Mayor
Connell, Colonel E. H. Ripple and mem-
bers of councils inspected the column from
front and rear and bestowed flattering
comments on tbeir showing.

The Yoong Ladies' society of the First
Presbyterian church will hold a mission-
ary social tea on Thursday evening of this
week from 8 until 10, at Dr. Parke's, 333
Wasblagton avenue. The object Is two-
fold, primarily to raise a working f nnd in
connection with the coming fair. It is
Loped that all will bring tbeir mite. A
second object is that Dr. and Mrs. McLeod
may meet with all tbeir parishioners in an
evening of social intercourse and enjoy-
ment. They will be glad to welcome all
tbe members of the church and congrega-
tion.

Tbe Lithuanian people of this city bad a
feast of pleasure and good cheer at Mns'o
ball last night At 8 o'clock tbe pro-
gramme began with tbe presentatiou of a
coniedlette written by P. A. Beski, of 570
Lackawanna avenne. , The title of the
piece Is "George Rusiflcatet." It was well
staged for an amalenr presentation thor-
oughly, and lasted a little over an hour.
A speech was delivered by Rev. Father
Zeliuekl, of Plymouth. Tbe proceeds of
the entertainment will go towards build-
ing a bouse of worship in tbe North Eud,
on tbe Providence road near the Tripp
estate.

Gentlemen's Driving Club races Thurs-
day, a p. m.

One Dollar Jumps TJp
i

And takes the place of fcJ at tbe 8 Bros,
big shoe sale.

There will be a grand opening of the
Misses Jenkins A Morris, milliners, at 406
Spruce street, on Tnoreday, Friday and
Saturday. '

At Fall Blast.
The 5 Bros, big shoe sale.

Faust's Milwackmi Bbkb, cool aid
sparkUugi at Lobman's, Byrnes street

and "Sure.'!
. I

VAUCHAN FOR SENATOR

Resolutions Pussed Endorsing Walros for

Untied States Senator.

THE OTHER CONVENTIONS HELD

Charles P. O'Malley Had Almost a
Walk-Ov- for the Legislative Nom-

ination In the Fourth District Alex-

ander T. Connell Named In the
Second District Democrats of the
Third District Place George Nelson

Van Fleet in Nomination.

Four conventions were heM in the
county yesterday, three by Republi-
cans and one by the Democrats. Tbe
nominations made at these conventions
complete the ticket of both parties,

At tbe Republican conventions At-

torney James C. Vaughan was nomin-
ated fur state senator, Alexander T.
Connell for legislature in the Second
distriot and Charles P. O'Malley for
legislature in the Fourth district. The
Democrats of the Second distriot nom-
inated George Nelson Vun Fleet of
Bonton for legislature.

At tbe Republican senatorial conven-
tion the suKKestion of John B,

that Lieutenant L, A. Wntres
would make a snleudld successor for
I'liator Cumeron was taken en with
Mitbaiiaflta. Tbe resolutions siidorsml
hi 111 for tbe office and pledged tbe can-
didate of tbe convention to support
bim if elected.

In tbe afternoon the Fonrtb district
Republican convention at Jermyn
warmly eudoreed Mr. Watres for
United States senator.

It was one of the uppermost topics
in political circles yesterday.

IftMES C. ViUGHAN FOR- - SENATOR.

Nominated at the Republlean Conven
tion Held la the Court Hones.

There was a large and lively attend
ance of uelegatea at tbe Twentieth
Senatorial district convention, which
met in tho arbitration room of the
court bouse immediately after the Sec-

ond legislative distriet convention bad
adjourned, lhe liveliness was due to
the harmony and enthusiasm wblob
this year are constantly in evidence
wherever Republicans 'gather. When
Chairman John S. LaTouohe rapped for.
the couventioti to come to order and

H. M. Bnnsen read tbe call,
the room was crowded and every dis-

trict was represented. Amonif the
well-know- n Republicans present from
out of town were William E. Lloyd, of
Blakely; Alderman S. S. Jones, of

Lewis Jones, of Covingeon;
O. O. Rogers, of Dickson City; James
D. Morgan, of Fell township; Benjamin
Parry and a J. Matthews, of Olyphant;
James Strong, of Wlnton; John

of Avoca; Thomas Davis, of
Hughestown. Danil R. George, of
Marcy. and J. W. Ziigler, of Pittston
township.

The convention, after electing W. S.
Millar and II. P. Chase temporsry sec-

retaries, got down to bniiness by dis
pensing with a committee on creden-
tials, tbeir being no contests. Chairman
LaTooche named as the committee on
resolutions Thomas II. Dile, of the
Fourth ward; John McKenzi, of
Avoca; M. W. Lowrv, esq., of the
Ninth ward; Li vy S. Rioharu, of th
Seventeenth, and lion. S. 8. Jones, of
Carbondale. While the committee was
peepsring its report the conveution se-

lected Judge H. A. Knapp as p?rmi-ne- nt

chairman.
THE RESOLUTION'S

Chairman Tbomaa 1L Dale of tbe
committee on resolutions reported as
follows:
The P.epnbli cans of tbe Twentieth Sena-

torial district, in Convention assembled,
declare:
First That we endorse the platform

adopted and the ticket nominated by the
recent Republican state convention and
pledge to tbe candidates unr most earnest
and united support. The principles enun-
ciated in that platform are the nndying
principles of Republicanism, on the success
of which depends the progress of the re-

public and tbe happiness of the American
people.

Second. That in General Daniel H. Hast-
ings we have tbe ideal candidate for gov-

ernor of Pennsylvania a man great In all
the attribute of manhood and noble in all
the instincts that constitute tbe true leader
anions men. And in his associates on the
state ticket we recognize only men worthy
of snch a leader.

Third. We heartily indorse the splendid
county tickets nominated by the late Re-
publican conventions of Lackawanna and
Luzerne counties and pledge ourselves to
do whatever lies in our power to aid in tbe
election of each one of the candidates.

Fourth That in the renominatinn of
Ron. Joseph A. Scranton, tbe efficient
and always reliable representative In con-
gress for the Eleventh distriot, we feel
special gratification Tbe great service be
has rendered this district, tbe care and
tbongbtfulness with which he has guarded
the interests of his constituents, and the
steadfastness with wbicb he has adhered
to and upbeld Republican principles and
measures entitle him to the support of
every men who appreciates faithful ser-vic-

in a national representative. -
Fifth We renew our fealty to tbe great

doctrine of protection to our American
industries, and deprecate and denounce
the unnecessary agitation of the tariff
question by tbe Democrats In power which
bas orongnt so mucn distress ana suuer
ins npon the country.

Sixth Realizing the need of electing to
the United states annate in 18UI a Kepnb
lican who is in cordial sympathy with the
principles and the membership of his
party, and who would bring to the duties
oftbatblgh office qualifications suited to
their satisfactory discharge, we take
great pleasure in presenting for the con-
sideration of tbe voters of this common,
wealth, the name of onr distinguished fel

Lieutenant-Governo- r Louis
A. Watres, to whose support we pledge
the nominee of this convention. During
eight years as senator rrom tnis district,
and four years as tne ttepunucan I mo

to a Democratic governor.
Colonel Watres has demonstrated both his
Popularity and his fitness for responsible
publlo and party trusts; and tbe Republi
cans of this district, themselves, unani-
mously in favor of his advancement, ap-

peal with confidence to his neighbors of
all political faiths to nnlte with them In
bringing deserved promotion to him, and
distinction to a portion of this great In-

dustrial commonwealth which has never
yet been accorded representation in the
senate or the United States.

A motion to adopt was oarried unan
imously, amidst great entbnsiasm. Tne
plank announcing Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Watres' candidacy for the United
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composition

manufacturers.

States senate was received with nota-
ble; favor, cheer upon cheer treating
Mr. Dale's Impressive reading of it. It
was some time before the convention
regained its tranquility, and when it
did Attorney R. A. Zimmerman, in an
eloquent speech, presented tbe name of
James C. Vaugban for tbe senatorial
nomination. Tim suggestion was ap-

proved by acolarastlon and a commit-
tee sent to notify the nominee. Fail
ing to find him, the convention tlien
adjourned, expecting, as Attorney Zim-
merman ap:ly said, "to bear from Mr.
Vaughau in November." ,

O'MALLEY IS TH1 NOMINEE.

Nominate! Amid Great Enthualam In
the Fourth Distriot.

Charles P, O'Malley was nominated
yesterday for represmtative by a con
vention of Fourth legislative distriet
Republicans at Jermyn. He re-

ceived 42 votes onthe first bal-

lot against 13 votes oast for J,
C. Turner, of Mayfield. The meet
ing was iu an uproar of enthusiam
from tbe call of order at 8 80 o'clock
until tbe adjournment two and a half
bonrs later.

The preliminary meeting was pre-
sided over by William J. Sobubmebl In
the McKinlsy club rooms. Odd Fel-

lows bniiding. The roll call revealed
tbe presence of fifty-fou- r delegates
ana absentees from the following dis
trlcts: Jefferson township; Carbon- -
dale, Third ward, First district; Dun
more, Second ward, Seoond distrist,
aud Jb'irst ward, Second distriet There
being no contests of delegates tbe
choir announoed tbatasrsdsntial com
inittee would be superfluous. Pureu
ant to a prevailing motion he appoint-
ed committee of five upon resolu
tions as follows: J. W. Ditnook. Car
hondale; Tbomaa T. Palmer, Duumnre;

A. Jones, Arcbbaia; Michael Hob
er'e, Jermyn; W. W. Watkins,
Blakely.

After a fifteen minute reoess the con
veotion reoonveaed and In aSeotlng a
permanent organizttioa tbe strength
of the O'Malley contingent beeame
known and until the cloie of the meet
ing tbe mere mention of tbe young
man's name evoked thunders of ap
plause and shouts Dr. W. E. Lloyd,
of Olyphant, the 0'Mllsy candidate;
Michael Roberts, of Jermyn, put for
ward by the Turner forces, and John
Solomon, of Jermyn, independent
were candidates for chairman. The
ballot recorded by Tellers A. R,
Jones, Carbondale; F. Parry, Olyphant;
x. f. Maimer, Dan more, showed forty
votes for Dr. Lloyd, ten for Mr. Rob'
erts and three for Mr. Solomou.

DR. LLOYD BECOMES CHAIRMAN.

Dr. Lloyd then assumed the chair
and S. S. Jones was elected secretary
by aeclamatlon.

The report of the reiolu tions com
mittee was received ond adopted nnan
imously as follows:

The Republican delegates of the Fourth
legislative district In convention assembled
at Jermyn, Tuesday, Sept. 25, 1894, adopt
tbe following as the expression of our con-
victions:

Resolved, That we declare our coutlnned
and unswerving adherence to tbe party
that under Grant, Garfield, Blaine and
Harrison gave this country tbe most pros-
perous years in its history, and partlcu
larly as residents of this mining and man
ufacturing region, do we declare ourselves
unalterably In favor of a tariff for protec
tion not only to capital, but to the labor
ing man who rorms so large a portion or
this district, and we vehemently condemn
as ruinous and demoralizing tbe tariff
tinkering of the Democratic party, which
naa aireaay nrongnt tne country into nnan
cial straits and commercial uncertainty.

Resolved. That we pledge onr earnest
support to Joseph A. Scranton, our able
candidate for congress: to General Dauiel
tl. Hastings, tbe hero of Johnstown, our
gallant candidate for governor; to the
everal nominees of the party for the ad

ministration of the county's business and
to J. C. Vaughan, our nominee for state
senator, wbom we desire to support:

Governor L. A. Wat res, of
Scranton, for United States senator.

Resolved. That we specially condemn
tne course or our present representative,
M. T. Burke, on the free text book bill,
tbe best law passed for the workingmen
In many years, at the recent session of the
legislature, In falling to work or vote tor
that bill.

o'halle? an inspiration,
Following tbe announcement of the

chair that nominations for tbe legis
latnre were in order, Bargees Samnel
J. Matthews, of Olyphant, nominated
Air. U Maiiey. l bs delegates were on
tbe tiptoe of expectancy waiting tor
tbe first mention of the candidates
name and when it was pronounced by
the speaker the session broke Into pro
longed and tumultuous applause, whioli
also constantly Interrupted the second
ing speech of J. W. Dimock, of Car
bnndale. In substance Mr. Dimock
referred to Mr. O'Malley as one who in
the face of a humble beginning and
disadvantages hag had the moral
and intellectual courage to educate
himself and risa to prominenoe as
a law student and finally aa an attor
ney, Hs said, "Mr. O'Malley is a man
well informed In the law, popular ev
ery where, of wide acquaintance, mag
netie and of pleasing address; be can
go before tbe pnople with the slogan
'From tbe breaker to tbe state bonse,'
and sweep this district, and he will do
it. Give him tbe opportunity and he
will make himself useful to us among
tbe law makers of tbe state at Harris
burg, and it is for these reasons that I
wish to seoond the nomination for rep
resentatlve of Charles P. O Maiiey.

In nominating Mr, Turner. John E
Finch, of Carbondale, alluded to the
candidate war record, mature age
and stalwart Rspublioanism. Mr.
Turner's candidacy was further fav
ored by tbe seconding speeches of W.
H. Stevens and John Elderkin.

The result of tbe balloting showed
that of tbe fifty-fou- r votes east. Mr.
O'Malley had been chosen by forty-tw- o

votes as tbe nominee.
ACCEPTS THB NOMINATION.

in response to tbe clamor for a
speeoh Mr. O'Malley appeared before
the convention and thanked them for
the honor conferred an honor to rep
resent bis fellowmen and an honor.
particularly, at his time of life. He
would willingly represent the party of
aiivanoement, honesty and tne sobool
house. He was glad that Blaine's
death had ooenrred before the Start
ana otripes naa peen lowcrea by a
rebel hind, and that Sheridan and
Sherman had passed away before the
disgraeefnl treatment of tbe old sol
dler by Hoke Smith, Mr. O'Malley
promised to devote his time,
ability ana resources toward his own
eleotlon and the success of the entire
ticket. Ha pledged himself that every

educational or other bill whlou may be
presented in the legislature for the
Kood of the people will receive his sup-
port if he i rlcted.

Mr. o Maiiey pain a erscerm tribute
to Mr. Turner, tbe defeated candidate,
who be saia was entitlaa to only favor
able comment and who had floored
open an J clean in tbe preliminary cam-
paign

After Mr. U Maiiey s nomination the
delegates brok'i forth in this ohoroi
and made the h ill resound:

norrah! Hurrah, for O'Malley !

Hurrah Hurrah, (or bie majority
Twelve or fifteen hundred strong,
It will surely bo,
When we are voting in November.
When Mr. O'Malley arrived in Oly- -

pbant last evening: he was tendered a
serenade by the Peckvllle Gle club
and Olyphant Brass band. Men, women
and children in the vicinity of his
borne went wild over tho yonn j man
and gave him a monster ovation.

SECOND DISTRICT CONVENTION.

Alexander T. Connell Unanimously He

cslved Republican Nomination.
At a Convention of the R publicans

of the Seoond legislative district held
in tbe Arbitration room yesterday
morning Alexander T. Connell was
nominated by acclamation lor legisla-
ture.

W. 9. Millar, chairman of tbe dis
trict stsnding committao, called the
convention to order at 10 o'clock a. m.
After tbe credentials had been handed
in to Secretary Kolb, Delegates Fred
W. Fleitz, Jonn 1. llow and George
Bngden were appointed a oommittee on
resolutions,

Mr. Millar was then eleotsd perman
ent ohalrman and Dr. Kolb permanent
secretary, Mr. Millar made a brief
but pointed address that created much
enthusiasm, He predioted that tbe
Republican candidate for the legisla-
ture In the Seoond distriot will be
triumphantly elected in November.

Air. i leilz at this point read the re
port of tbe committee on resolutions
and it was adopted. The resolutions
are as follows :

WHAT RESOLUTIONS BAIT.

We. the Republicans of the Seoond legis
lative district of Lackawanna county, in
convention assembled reaffirm our devo
tion end loyalty to the cardinal principles
or tbe Kepuoncau party as enuuetatea iu
the last national ana state platforms.

we heartily endorse tho Kpuollcan
state, congressional aud connty tickets
and believe that tbe admirable selection
made, tbe sterling qnalitiea and peculiar
fitness of our several candidates entitle
tbem to the active support of every citi
sen who is in favor of good, honest local
government and intelligent representation
In the councils of the state and nation.

We arraign end condemn the Cleveland
administration for its record
of infamy, perfidy and dishonor which in
elcthteen months nas plunged tne country
from a height of proeperlty which was the
admiration or the world into the aeptns or
tbe greatest financial depression of our
time.

We endorse tbe official acts of the Hon.
Frank T. Okell, tbe representative of this
district in the leaislature. and point with
pride to tbe admirable record which he
made during his short public career, which
demonstrated bis Integrity, honesty and
ability to the satisfaction of tbe district,

We pledge our active and energetic sup--
ort to tne candidate tnis aay nominate!,
elieving that the best interests of the dis

trict will be snbserved by his election.
We bail with delight tbe signs of the

times wbich presage tbe electiop by au
overwhelming majority of every Republi
can candidate from gnvernordown to inry
commissioner, and pledge our every effort
to assist in bringing about the magnificent
victory along the whole line which awaits
tbe Bepnblican party in JNovemcer next.

MR. CONNELL NOMINATED.

Nominations for the legislature were
aBked for and Fred W. i leltz named
Alexander T. Connell in a speech in
wbich he predicted that Mr. Connell
would be eleoted by the largest major
ity ever given a candidate in the Sec
ond district. No other candidate was
uamed and Mr. Connell was unani
mously ohosen.

He was brought before tbe conven
tion by Mr. Fleitz and Mr. Davie
and in a short speech accepted the
nomination and said ha would nee
every honorable means to keep tbe
district iu the Republican column.

Mr. Connell resides on the South
Side and is one of the most popular
young men in that part of tbe icity.
Be is at present serving as aelect conn
oilman from the Twontieth ward and
is recogniz-t- as the bast legislator in
tbe upper branoh. He will make
strong candidate and wnen elected an
able representative.

DEMOCRATS IN CONVENTION.

Name George. Nelson Van Fleet la the
Third District

The Democrats of the Third legiiU
tive distriet beld a convention in this
city yesterday- - It was not large or en
tbuslastio, or anything of that land

A number of delegates met at tb
court honst and then ndiournad to
Zeidler's hotel, on Franklin avnne, iu
a back room of which George Nelson
Van Fleet, of Fleetville, was nomin
ated for legislature.

There will be a grand opening or the
Misses Jenains & Morri', milliners, at 406
Spruce street, on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.

Milliasry Opinlnir.
A cordial invitation is extended to the

ladies of Scranton and vicinity to attend
tbe fall opening of Pattern Uounets an
Hats, Thursday, Friday, and Saturday,
Sept. Si7th, U8tb, Kith.

j. r . ULLER.
614 Spruce St., Opposite Court House.

Dr. C. O. Laubach
Is going to Chicago where he will attend
Dr. Haskell's Post Graduate Dental school
during the month of Ootober. Tbe doctor
is noted for his "up to date" methods and
desires to deep astride with tbe times an I
give bis patients the benefit of bie experi-
ence.

Crowds are still attending the 5 Bros.
big eboe sale, 508 Lackawanna avenne.

Gentlemen's Driving club races Thurs
day, 8 o'clock p. m.

Fine Cigars
We can offer many induce-
ments to hotels, clubs and
individuals who are now pay-
ing fancy prices. Our

"El Candillo" at $00 per thousand,
"Santa Vivia" at fOO per thousand,

are better than the average 75
Cigars.

"White Seal," all Havana, at 140 per thou-
sand.

"Coursen's Scranton," Havana, at 128 per
thousand.

"Coursen's Rosebud," all Havana, at $40
per thousand.

Large line imported. All the
leading brands Key West Write
for trial order. One thousand as-

sorted at above price.

E.G. COURSER
Wholesale and Retail

NML ON RUMS
Hlddletowa's Clever Firemin Can com)

Again.

mqnmamdsan impassion

They have Been In the City Since
Monday, Accompanied by Distin-

guished Citizens They Are Satis-

fied with Scranton and fcranton
Wants No Better Company-Featu- res

of the Visitors' Sojourn In the
City.

Since Monday afternoon the Mon--
agen. Hose company, of Middletown,

X., accompanied by Its Honorary
members and many distinguished
guests, have been in this city as tha
visitors snd friends of tbe Crystal Hose
company. When the Monbageus
start on tbeir return trip this morning
they will oarry with them only pleas
ant memories und a deep seated spirit
of friendship for tbeir entertainers and
the cltlz-n- s and city omoluls who in
various ways tended to make tbeir
visit an enjoyable one.

During tbe stay of tbe visitors in
Scranton every effort to entertain them
was heartily received. On tbeir ar-

rival Monday they were formally wel
comed in the name of tbe oity by

yor Connell. In the evening in my
visited the mines and steel works and
for a frappe tbe younger element
topped off the night with tbe "Owls,"
an organization of gay Scranton fire-

men of whose doings a person of tom
my or incapacity of enjoyment can

not exactly comprehend.
HOW THB DAT WAS SPENT.

Yesterday moruing the various points
of interest about the city were visited
and in the afternoon the MonhagenB
oosuplsd the position of honor in the
annual parade. It was along the line
of march that the visitors created the
most pronounced expressions of com-
pliment, Seen together the company
s a stslwart and intellectual appear

ing body of men whose personnel and
general exoellenos could not but help
win tbe plaudits of the spectators.
Alter tbe parade many repaired to
Central Park gurden whe.e tbe Volnn
teer t iremen s picnic was in progress
during tbe day.

Probably tbe most bappy-fr- ee and
ovial feature of tbe Mouhagens stay

was tbe banquet tendered tbem last
evening at tne Westminster by their
hosts, tbe Crystals. Tub main dining
room and reading room were occupied
by tbe two organizations, city officials
and invited guests. Tbe discussion of
tbe tempting array of viands began at
10 o'olock, and with tbe toasts incident
to the ocoasioo, did not terminate nntil
several hours later.

Space forbids tbe deserving mention
of tbe now of wit and amusing
speeohes. An idea of the quality of
tne remarks may, however, be gieand
from the list of toast resoonders: Of
Middletown, Mayor Stanseury. Rev.
Dr. Robinson, T. N. Little,
&isman; oi Scranton, Colonel t. J,
Fitzsimmons, Jndge R. W. Arobbald,

P. Smith. C. E. Cbittinden. Cblef
Ferber, Presidsnt Daniel Newman, and
many others of both cities. Fred. J.
Widmayer, C. E Pryor. E E. Roba
than, T. Flitoroft, A. J. Colborn. F. H.
demons and others were among tbo
scranton guests.

Ulllinery Opening.
A cordial invitation is extended to tbe

ladies of Scranton and vicinity to attend
the fall opening of Pattern Bonnets and
llats, Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
oopi. uitu, xtu, --ino.

J. F. Folleh.
614 Spruce St., Opposite Court House,

3. Frank Siegel'i
Academy of Dancing, now open for tho

reception or pupils. uuice at hall.
Traders .National bank. Oueninir social
Tuesday night Oct. 2nd. All former
pupils and lriends invited.

Siegel's opening social Tuesdsy night
Oct. 3.

The Dallas Fair fir 1891
The ninth anuual fair of tbe Dallas

Union Agricultural association will be
beld at Dallas, Pa., Oct. 2, 8, 4 and S.

Five thousand dollars is offered in promi
urns ana this in itseir is nn assurance of
large display of exhibits. The speed
premiums acregnt-- si, 500 and this liberal
offer Is nil that is needed to secure tbe best
horses in the lnnd.

Siegel's opening social Tuesday night,
Oct. 2.

Qtrttlemen.
Call and see our fall styles of wing

tipped sboes, in calf, russet t, patent leather
and pig eklu. Commonwealth Shoe store,

osmngton avenue. '

Restful to tired toilers, bread made
from l'illhbury's Best.

I have just received a new line of

Cut Glass
AND

Sterling
Silver

for "Wedding Gifts. Step in and
see my new stock.

HtMt TM IMA

Smmm.
f ' l W.W. BERRY

g Jeweler I ' 1f
f'AW Lacktwanea f; 'j

I HATS

Best Seta of Teeth,$g00
' Jndndlng the palnlees extracting

of teeth by an entirely new pro--

S. O. Snyder, D.D.S.
1B6 WYOMlNGr AVE.

lluslo Boztc Exclusively.
Beet made. Play any desired number of

iunes. Gaotscbi Sc Sons., manufacturers,
UiSO Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Won.
Cerful orchestrlal organs, only tS and $10.
Specialty: Old mnsic boxes oarefnlly

and Improved with new tunes.
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I WHY
NOT

HAVE YOUR

Plumbing
AND

Tinning!
5 tione by competent work-W- o

S meat mako a specialty- of jobbing. You leave your
1 .1 Al. juruer; we uo me resu

f H. BATTIN & CO.

120 PENN AVEJJUE.
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Woolworth's.

Bfila

kite!

The above represents our "Dashboard"
Lantern, used for night driving. We be

lieve It is the best one on the market

Our Price is 69C.
We also have tbe regular Tubular Lac

tern at 45c latest improved.

Also Hanging Wall Lamps, with re

flectors, 3l)c complete,

C. S WOOLWORTH

319 Lacka. Ave.
GREEN AND GOLD STORE FRONT!

do you dread Monday
washdayt Can't blame you

tinuch slop dirt confusion
heat enough to drive you

out into the street. Wouldn't
it be better to Bend your
whole family wash to us every
week! Special "POUND
BATES" to families. Write
for these terms.

Drop a poetol-o- nr wagons will call promptly.

Eiareka
LaModry

322 on
Ave.

The Following.
6 TO 8 AT
8K TO IV,
12 TO 2 AT

Are the sizes and prices on

All the latest novelties

rownies
Go to theDon't made

are
fit

Wear bought
free of

Suspenders

Fall Opening

Sept 27
Sept 28
Sept 29

You are all welcome to examine
our line of

Furs, Ladies' Tailor-mad- e

'
Coats and Capes

Also, a line of

Ladies' Trimmed Hats

Tor these three days we offer
special Inducement.

100 Electric Seal
Capes,length,S0in.; 41K.00sweep, 2 3-- 4 yards;
the style, for v '"est

your Furs by tin
only furrier In the

J BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

i'GHTED.

ITM THfESE TIMES
People want a great deal for their money.

They require gixid things at little ezpenaa,
That's just how THE COMBINA-
TION vame to ba created. It's an outfit con-
sisting of a Double-breaste- Coat, two 2)
pairs of Milts, and the latest atvle HtanUv

I
cap of same mat rial to match. Also extra
Huttons with each outfit Tb goods are of

I stylish labrica, of a most exouuent quality
esnecially adapted for service, and we can
sell you the WHOLE COMBINATION aa
cheap as you can buy the bare enit from
other dealers.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

teAvMl
rtl 11 1 I 11 is r
uotniers, nHterwumishera

OUR CORSET FITTER,

MISS STOUT
OF NEW YORK

Will remain until
of this week to

accommodate
those who could not be fit.

OSLANDS
Wyoming Ave.

$1.00
AT - - 1.25

1.75- -

a line of Children's School

in F00TWEAB.

Shoes, not ordinary common shoes, but an extra good
Dongola Calf Skin Shoe; spring heeled, lace or button;
every pair warranted.

It will pay you to buy your Shoes at

The
Pins,

Dresses
Dresses

well

Gloves
repair

handsome

beautiful

latest

Have repaired
practical city.

STANLEY

paturday

128

FALL

latest fad In Stick
plated and enam-

eled, 7c. each.

trouble of having your
Our Ready-mad- e n

cheaper and more stylish and

of us. We keep them if
charge.

Made of Satin, all colors.
Elastic ends, very nobby;
they look like one dollar;
25c. buys a pair.

BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVE.


